ALLIGATOR WALK

Choreo: Zena & Ernie Beaulieu, 11201 Orville St, Culver City, CA 90230
Rel: Mar 2015
(310) 390-7006, mrennieb1@ca.rr.com

Music: “Alligator Walk” by La56, Album: Bayou Music, Amazon download 3:17

Rhythm: Two Step Phase II-1 (Rk the Boat) Music mod: 4 sec cut off at the end
Footwork: Opposite unless indicated (W’s footwork in parentheses) Suggested speed: 46 RPM
Sequence: Intro ABC ABD BB End Difficulty: Average

Intro

1-13

1-3 Wait;; Apt Pt; P/U Tch; Trvlg Scis;; Fwd Hitch; Hitch Scis Opn LOD; Wk 2; Fwd Lk Fwd Twice SCP;;
4-5 Opn fcg wall lead ft free wait p/u notes & 2 meas;; apt L, -; pt R twd ptr, -;
6-7 {P/U Sd Cl} Thru R trng ¾ LF to LOD (Fwd L trng LF to cp fcg RLOD), sd L, cl R, -;
8-9 {Trvlg scis} Sd L, cl R, XLIf trng 1/8 fcg DLW (XRib) to SCAR, -; fwd R, -; fwd L -; slight trn LF sd R, cl L, XLIf to bjo DLC (XLib), -; fwd L, -; fwd R, -;
9-10 {Fwd Hitch & Hitch Scis} bjo DLC Fwd L, cl R, bk L, -; bk R leading W to rm RF, cl L trng slightly RF, fwd R, -; to opn LOD; (Sd L twd RLOD, cl rtrng RF, Thru L to fc LOD, -); Fwd L, -, Fwd R, -;
11-12 {Fwd lk fwd twice} Fwd L, XRib, fwd L, -; fwd R, XLib, fwd R, - scp LOD;

Part A

1-12

1-2 (SCP LOD) 2 Fwd 2-Stps;; Hitch Dbl to Fc;; Left Trng Box SCP;; Lace Up CP WALL;;
1-3 {2 Fwd 2-stps} SCP LOD fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; fwd R, cl L, fwd R, -;
4-5 {Hitch Dbl} Fwd L, cl R, bk L, -; bk R, cl L, fwd R blending to cp WALL;
6-7 {Left trng box} Sd L, cl R, fwd L, -; trng to look RLOD in RSCP sd & fwd R raising jnd lead hnds leading W to begin rev twirl (W sd & fwd L trng LF ½ under jnd ld hnds), -, fwd L cont leading W to complete rev twirl blending to fc cp WALL (sd & bk R cont LF trn to fc), -; sd R, cl L, bk R, -, trng to scp LOD fwd L raising jnd lead hnds leading W to begin twirl (W sd & fwd R trng RF ½ under jnd ld hnds), -, fwd R cont leading W to complete twirl (W sd & bk L cont RF trn to scp), -;
8-9 {Lace up} Blending to scp LOD leading W under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; to lop LOD; fwd R, cl L, fwd R, -; leading W under jnd trail hnds fwd L, cl R, fwd L, - to opn LOD; fwd R, cl L, fwd R, - trng to cp WALL;

Part B

1-12

1-4 (CP WALL) Broken Box;; Trvlg Box w/ Twrls to SCP;; 2 Fwd 2-Stps;; Slo Rk The Boat Twice;;
1-2 {Broken Box} CP WALL sd L, cl R, fwd L, -; rk fwd R, -, rec L, -; sd R, cl L, - bk R, -; rk bk L, -;
3-4 rec R, -;
5-7 {Trvlg box w/twrls} Sd L, cl R, fwd L, -; trng to look RLOD in RSCP sd & fwd R raising jnd lead hnds leading W to begin rev twirl (W sd & fwd L trng LF ½ under jnd ld hnds), -, fwd L cont leading W to complete rev twirl blending to fc cp WALL (sd & bk R cont LF trn to fc), -; sd R, cl L, bk R, -, trng to scp LOD fwd L raising jnd lead hnds leading W to begin twirl (W sd & fwd R trng RF ½ under jnd ld hnds), -, fwd R cont leading W to complete twirl (W sd & bk L cont RF trn to scp), -;
8-10 {Bk Away 2 2-stps} Fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; fwd R, cl L, fwd R, -;
11-12 {Slo Rk The Boat Twice} SCP LOD fwd L with straight leg leaning fwd, -, with rocking motion & relaxed knee cl R leaning backward, -, fwd L with straight leg leaning fwd, -, with rocking motion & relaxed knee cl R leaning backward, -;

Part C

1-8 Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds; Bk Away 2 2-Stps;; Slo Rk The Boat Tog Twice Bfly;;
1-2 Blending to bfly WALL sd L, XRib, sd L, tch R (Sd R, XLib, sd R, tch L); retaining all hand holds raise jnd lead hnds to lead W to trn LF sd R, XLib, sd R lowering hnds in wrap pos, tch L (W sd & fwd L trn 1/4 LF, sd & bk R cont LF trn to wrap pos on M's R sd, cl L, tch R); dropping jnd lead hnds unwrap W in plc L, R, L, tch R (W trng RF unwrap fwd R, L, R, tch L to fc M & COH); raising jnd trail hnds & leading W to chg sds under jnd hnds fwd R, fwd L, fwd R curving RF to bfly COH, (Under jnd hnds fwd L, fwd R, fwd L curving LF to bfly fcg WALL, -);
3-5 {Bk Away 2 2-stps} Bfly COH Bk L, cl R, bk L, -; bk R, cl L, bk R, -;
6-8 {Slo Rk the boat twice} Fwd L with straight leg leaning fwd, -, with rocking motion & relaxed knee cl R leaning backward, -; repeat meas 7 ending in bfly COH;
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9-13 Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds; Sd Draw Cl SCP LOD;
   9-12 Repeat meas 1-4 to end fcg WALL
   13 {Sd Draw Cl} Sd L, draw R to L, cl R, - to scp LOD;

Repeat Part A
Repeat Part B

Part D
1-13 Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds Bfly COH; Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds Bfly WALL;
   Scis Thru Twice;; Limp 4; Twrl 2; Wk 2;
   1-4 Repeat Part C meas 1-4 in bfly fcg COH
   5-8 Repeat Part C meas 9-12 ending in bfly fcg WALL
   9-11 {Scis Thru Twice} Sd L, cl R, XLif, -; Sd R, cl L, XRif, - to bfly WALL; {Limp 4} Sd L, XRib, sd L, XRib;
   12-13 {Twrl Vine 2 & Wk 2} leading W to trn under joined lead hnds sd L, -, XRib, - trng to fc LOD;
       fwd L, -, fwd R, -;

Repeat Part B Twice

End

1-2 Twrl Vine 2; Apt Pt;
   1-2 Leading W to trn under joined lead hnds sd L, -, XRib, -; apt L, -, pt R twd ptr, -;

Quick Cues:

Intro Wait;; Apt Pt; P/U Tch; Trvlg Scis;;; Fwd Hitch; Hitch Scis Opn (LOD); Wk 2;
       Fwd Lk Fwd Twice (Semi);;

A 2 Fwd 2-Stps;; Hitch Dbl (Fc);; Left Trng Box (semi);;; Lace Up (Fc);;;

B Broken Box;;; Trvlg Box w/Twrls (Semi);;; 2 Fwd 2-Stps;; (Slo) Rk The Boat Twice;;

C Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds; Bk Away 2 2-Stps;; Slo Rk The Boat Twice Tog (Bfly); Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds; Sd Draw Cl (Semi);

A 2 Fwd 2-Stps;; Hitch Dbl (Fc);; Left Trng Box (semi);;; Lace Up (Fc);;;

B Broken Box;;; Trvlg Box w/Twrls (Semi);;; 2 Fwd 2-Stps;; (Slo) Rk The Boat Twice;;

D Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap; Chg Sds (Bfly); Vine 3 Tch; Wrap; Unwrap;
       Chg Sds (Bfly); Scis Thru Twice;; Limp 4; Twrl 2; Wk 2 (Fc);

B Broken Box;;; Trvlg Box w/Twrls (Semi);;; 2 Fwd 2s;; (Slo) Rk The Boat Twice;;

B Broken Box;;; Trvlg Box w/Twrls (Semi);;; 2 Fwd 2s;; (Slo) Rk The Boat Twice;;

End Twrl 2;    Apt Pt;